Tales of Road Trips
(Ages 12-18)

Rules of the Road

The After Life

When Madeline Gladstone, the
elderly president of Gladstone
shoe stores, hires Jenna as her
driver for the summer, Jenna
jumps right into the driver’s
seat.

Due to some strange
circumstances, a teenage boy
finds himself on a road trip from
Florida to New York with the
rich half siblings he’s only just
met.

By Joan Bauer

Honey, Baby, Sweetheart
By Deb Caletti

Ruby and her mother embark on
a road trip to try and reunite an
elderly woman with her long lost
love, and discover love
themselves.

An Abundance of Katherines

By John Green

Colin, who only ever falls for
girls named Katherine, embarks
on a road trip to try and prove
The Theorem of Underlying
Katherine Predictability.

By Daniel Ehrenhaft

Tallulah Falls

By Christine Fletcher

A road trip to rescue her friend
ends abruptly for Tallulah when
she becomes stuck and forced to
work in rural Tennessee.

13 Little Blue Envelopes
By Maureen Johnson

Ginny follows the instructions in
13 little blue envelopes which
take her on a journey around the
world, and on the way she
discovers life and love.

Becoming Chloe

Rainbow Road

Jordy hits the road with a
beautiful girl to try and
convince her that the world
isn’t an ugly place.

Three gay friends hit the road to
go to a conference across the
country, but find their
relationships tested on the way.

By Catherine Ryan Hyde

The Quirky Girl’s Guide
to Rest Stops and Road
Trips
By Karen Rivers

Haley hits the road in a VW van
with her enemy-turned-friend to
discover “Life with a capital L”.

By Alex Sanchez

South Beach

By Aimee Friedman

Three best friends head on a
road trip to South Beach for
Spring Break where friendships
change and romances blossom.

